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Good lMeat. Good Flavor To
have good flavorful meats you
must have good meat to start with.
Chuck and round steak make good
chopped steak . ground twice if
you like it soft. Of course, top
sirloin is choice, i Don't spoil the'
srood meat flavor by adding
sauces.)
However, if you like sauce on

your chopped steak . like catsup
and chili heat it to improve its
taste. Cold sauce on hot meat is
not a good combination.

Don't leave chopped steak in
the refrigerator more than two
days at the longest, unless it is
frozen hard.
The meat will dry out and lose

its flavor. Freeze your steak hard
if you want to store It.
Goad Floor Care Dust a wax¬

ed floor with a dry mop, never an
oiled or chemically treated one.
Why? It will soften the wax and
dull the shine. The greasy surface
will collect and hold dirt.

"Hie easiest way to dust any floor
is with your vacuum cleaner. All
grit will be picked up and it won't
be necessary to shake the dust
mop clean.

Black rubber heel marks can be
removed by rubbing gently with a

cloth dipped in wax . liquid or

paste. Then let it dry, and buff
lightly.
Your floors need waxing when

dirt begins to stick so that it can¬
not be removed with a damp mop.
and the shine cannot be renewed
by polishing. Clean the floor
thoroughly and apply a new coat
of good wax.

. State College Answers

Timely Farm Questions

Q. What's the safest procedure
in transplanting dogwood and
rhododendron?

A. First of all select small
plants to start with. Wrap roots
immediately in burlap to prevent
drying. Cut branches back about
a third. Don't plant too deeply.
Water at time of planting and for
several weeks afterwards as need¬
ed. Mulch with two to three
inches of straw, sawdust, or leaves.

Q. Should apple trees be pruned
differently for different type
sprayers?
A. It's desirable to know the

kind of spray program and equip¬
ment to be used. Trees can be left
somewhat thicker if they are to
be sprayed by hand provided

Royster
FERTILIZER
NOW IS THE TIME TO FERTILIZE

YOUR PASTURES

2-12-12 5-10-10
0-14-14 6-8-6

. 0-9-27 60% Potash
20% Phosphate
Let Us Fill Your ACP Tickets on Fertilizer

And Seeds

DOWNS & DOWDLE
FRANKLIN, N. C.

telephone or

come in for a

FREE demonstration

For 19S", Johnson Motors nrcson*s
the quietest running, easiest driving,
smoothest riding Sea-Horse outboards
ever developed. Let us show you the
outstanding new motors: The Electric-
Starting, or Standard Sea Horse 25.
the Sea-Horse 10. and the Sea-Horse
5 Mi. Now.they are all QUIET!
A shipment of new motors just
arrived from the factory. Come in
HEAR... SEE... DRIVE them. Con¬
vince yourself that there is a

Sea-Horse just right ior you.

SEA HOUSE 25
ILLUSTRATED

Burrell Motor Company, Inc.
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.

Johnson
SSA-HORSES for DEPENDabiuty

the man doing the (praying does
a rood Job. Jf you have large trees
and plan to use one of the blower
type sprayers, it's essential that
the trees be opened up enough to
permit the air and sprays to pen¬
etrate all parts of the tree.
Q. How do North Carolina farm

prices for eggs compare with the
U. S. and Corn Belt farm prices?

A. Average U. S. pr.ces ale about
10 cents below N. C. and Nebras¬
ka farm prices are about 20 cents
below N. C. prices.

Q. When should you graze cattle
in sudan grass?

A. Agronomists say not po begin
grazing the grass until it is at
least 18 inches tall or taller, and
graze it down to six to 10 inches.
Then remove the animals to per¬
mit the sudan to recover to 19
inches before grazing again.
Q. I've heard that alfalfa re¬

moves quite a lot of plant food
from the soil. Is that true? If so.
what should I do to correct the
situation?

A. Yes. It's pretty greedy. Each
ton of alfalfa you cut removes 12
pounds of phosphorus and 45
pounds of potash from the soil.
However, annual top dressing of
fertilizer will assure an adequate
supply of plant food. A soil test
will help determine the rate and
analysis fertilizer to use.

Q. Is it a good idea to work in
the vineyard in winter?

A. Yes. after the first of the
year. Some plant pathologists ad¬
vise pruning dead or diseased
canes and knotty insect-infested
wood to improve the vigor of
grape vines and reduce disease in¬
fection.
Q. What type of soil is best

for a home garden?
A. Horticulturists say that the

ideal soil for a good home garden
is deep, well-drained and loamy.
That's fine when you can order
just the type of soil you want.
Q. Why has farm land gone up

in the face of declining farm in¬
come?

A. Here are some of the reasons
advanced 1 > farmers themselves
are strong bidders for additional
land to enlarge their farms, in
an attempt to increase production
efficiency by using more machine¬
ry; < 2 ) credit to finance farm
purchases has become more readi¬
ly available. and (3) a booming
non-farm economy has encouraged
investment in farm land by urban
people.

Youth Club
Plans Play
As Project

By JOSEPHINE ROPER
(Club Reporter)

As a fund-raising project, the
Cowee Youth Club has decided to
sponsor a play. .

A committee composed of Jose¬
phine Roper, chairman, Mary Lee
Hall, and Clark Sheffield has been
appointed to work out arrange¬
ments.
At its regular business meeting

on March 1, the club voted to con¬
tinue having two recreational
meetings each month. The next
recreational program is set for
Saturday night, March 10, at the
school auditorium.

Presiding at the meeting was
the vice-president. Dale Morgan.
The devotional was given by
Prances Jones.

A total of 151 persons, repre¬
senting 38 foreign countries, re¬

ceived training at N. C. State Col¬
lege last year under the Foreign
Technical Assistance Program.

See "Gone With The Wind"
at the Franklin Drive-in The¬
atre. Playing next week, Mon¬
day night through Friday night.
Adv.

the
best
ways to vll
SAWWOOD
fN A A

Mcculloch Model 47
CHAIN SAW

TWs one-man saw for professional
logging, pulp cutting, tree surgery,
.te, takes most of the effort out
of woodcutting. Gasoline powered,
Ight-weight Model 47 (only 30 1>J
operates In any position, comes
with blades from 14*
to 36* for any job.
Come in and see it, try
K, buy it It will pay
for itself in time saved.

Sams Chain Saw <S-
Equipmont Company
Franklin. N. C. Sylva, N. C.

COWEE MEETS 1

AT SCHOOL
Mrs. Byrd To Head
Campaign; League ,
To Be Investigated
B# MRS. CARR BRYSON '

(Community Reporter)
Cowee Rural Community Devel¬

opment Organization met March
1 at the school. The meeting open¬
ed with singing by a male quartet
composed of Claud Leatherman,
Johnny Hurst, Joel Dalton. and
Edd Brogden.

Mrs. George Byrd was appoint¬
ed by the president, Woodrow
Gibson, to be chairman of the Red
Cross drive in the community.
A committee also was appointed

to investigate Little League base¬
ball for the young boys of the
community. This is composed of
Mr. Leatherman, Mr. Brogden,
and Billy Raby.
Scoutmaster Jimmy Hall report¬

ed he had ordered tents and
sleeping bags for the Scouts.

All committees of the commun¬

ity are to meet Monday night,
March 12.
Following the business session,

the youth of the community held
an interesting program.
The devotional was given by

Miss Jane Franklin.

Warns Against
Rushing Into
Poultry Business
Although poultry offers oppor¬

tunities to North Carolina farm¬
ers, unless they've had some ex¬
perience wuh it, they should be
very cautious about making heavy
investments in poultry buildings
and equipment, warns R. S. Dear-
styne of the State College poultry
science department.
Mr. Dearstyne explains that all

phases of poultry work are highly
technical in nature and people
entering the work should be well
aware that fact. "Success in poul¬
try work conducted on any sizable
scale is usually related, not only
to the intelligence and energy of
the individual, but also to the
amount of poultry experience in
his background."
Mr. Dearstyne made it plain that

he isn't discouraging people from
going into the poultry business. On
the contrary, he says that the
state needs to produce more mark¬
et eggs, can stand a "reasonable"
expansion of both broiler and
turkey production, and a "conser¬
vative" expansion of both chicken
and turkey hatching egg produc¬
tion.
He says, though, that careful'

consideration must be given to
marketing the products. "There is
little use in producing a com¬
modity unless it can be sold at a

profit. Therefore, newcomers in
this work should carefully discuss
the matter with their agricultural
advisor."

REMARKS

A young farmer was applying
for a job in the city. After filling
out the main items of the appli¬
cation form, he came to a space
for "remarks." He chewed on his
pencil thoughtfully for a few min¬
utes, then laboriously spelled out:
"It's a real purty day."
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by using our

SHEETROCK
We Just Received

a Carload
. ROOFING
. WALLBOARD
. LUMBER
. PAINTS
. VARNISH
. CEMENT
. LIME
. PLUMBING

Ask for Our Free
Plans on

Do-It-Yourself
Items

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.

Always Parking on the Square

Explorers And Leaders Plan Camping
Trip At White Oak Bottoms Here
Approximately 30 Explorer

Scouts and leaders from the
Smoky Mountain District are ex-
jected to attend a spring camping

trip Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
at White Oak Bottoms.
The Smoky Mountain Chapter

of the "Order of the Arrow, a

BEST BUYS

»
Brotherhood of Seout camper*.
Is In charge of the trip, and all
Explorers in the district are In¬
vited to attend, The theme of
the outing is "eat, sleep, and be
merry" and several Scouting ac¬

tivities and demonstrations have
been planned.

BY CHARLIE CONLEY

Dealer 830

MERE'S A LUSH si
SPOT BENEATH rn
THIS DOGWOOD v

.T^|«s^iow^N\ *3^\OU KNOW i|Wit's a dogwood?

WOMEN OUST DONT
HAVE A SENSE OF
HUMOR/jT-w- '

IT S A DATE;
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HOW AeOUT 8UZ7ING
INTO THE COUNTRY IN
OUR USED CAR FROM

CONLEY
MOTOR CO. INC.

FOR A PICNIC?

1955 CHEV. Tudor

1954 FORD Tudor

1953 BUICK Super Riv.

1953 CHEV. Coupe
1952 NASH Tudor
1951 WILLYS S. Wgn.

1951 FORD Victoria
1950 FORD Tudor
1950 MERC. Fordor
1949 FORD Fordor
1947 CHEV. Tudor
1947 FORD Fordor
1955 FORD % Ton

1954 FbRD F-l 8-Cyl.
1954 FORD F-l 6-Cyl.
1949 CHEV. 3/4 Ton

New Motor

1948 FORD % Ton

1948 CHEV. 1 Ton
1948 CHEV. 2 Ton

CONLEY MOTOR COMPANY. Inc
GENUINE cORD PARTS

ACCESSORIES

JPORD.

MAIN STREET FRANKLIN, N.C

GOODYEAR
TIRES AND TUBES

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

SUNRISE SPECIAL

Medium Size.M
OOVW- ?>*EAKFP&r

WAFFLEStt'MM
CENTER SLICES TENDERIZED

HAM lb. 89*

END CUTS . . . lb. 39*

WAFFLE MIX . . . 29* CAXA/AT/OA/
I M/IK
IFor finer flavor in coffee

3 for 39<
CARNATION

INSTANT MILK
10 Qt. 69*

18-OZ. BOX KELLOG

CORNFLAKES . . 25*
24-OZ. STALEYS MAPLE FLAVORED

SYRUP 45*

WE GIVE AND REDEEM EVEREDY COUPONS

BALDWIN SUPER MARKET
MODERN . CLEAN (Grade "A") . FREE PARKING
West Palmer Street Phone 85 Franklin, N. C.

THE BIG DOLLAR
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

East Franklin, N. C. Patrick Cable, Mgr.


